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SPE.CL-\L ~:E.:.--rn:G

TUESDAY JULY 2. 1985

~~eting called to order at 10: 00 A.~l.

Present: Purcell Powless-Chairman, Kath~ HUghes-Treasurer, L. Gordon
Mclester-Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Lois Powless, Tony B~~on, David
King-Council t.1ernbers

Excused: Richard Hill-Vice Cbairm'3n, 1'f..ark Powless-CouncillvIernber

Jerry Hill, Francis Skenandore, Sharon Cornelius.Others:

APPEAL FRa-I SUSAl-1 ISMC REVrn-l

Kathy and Lois were present but did not participate because they felt they had
a conflict of interest. Kathy sits on the Housing Authority and Lois is
Liaison to the Housing Authority.

After discussion, Gordon mJVed that the judgeIre.nt of the Or!eida Housing
Autl'.ority Board of Carmissioners in this case is affi:IJ:ed for the follcwing
reaso!'.5 :

Defendant, Susan Isaac did not appear at ti'..e Oneida Housing ..AJJ.ti'.orivj
fuard of CCl[IInissioners appeal hearing.

1.

Defendanc, Susan Isaac did not contest dhe e'licticn nor pres~~c any
evidence in her de£e...TlSe based on the record frCQ the Oneida Housing
Authcri~ Board of Commissioners proceedings, l'~y 23, 1985.

2.

Gordon or.d Dave voted yes; Tony ar.d Lloyd voted r~;
~btian carried.

Dave seccnded tt.e mJt:.ion.
The C'lair an va ted yes.

LAw OFFICE -Francis Skena dore

Francis presenced certificaces for tb.e Chair=ar. and ~~e Secre~arJ of tr~
Cneida Tribe of Indiar.s of Wisccnsin for approval. This dccurr:enc cer1:::..£ies
the officers of tr..e Tribe and d1ac me" can do busir.ess on bel'.al£ of c..."".e
Tribe. Tr.ese certificaces will be used as par~ of the doc~cs for cb.e loan

for tb.e Airport. F.otel.
Tony IIDved co approve, LDis seccnded. llition car=ied.
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11: 00 A.M., Kadhy moved to recess until 1: 30 P.M.
carried. Gordon seconded. !-b don

1: 30 P .~!., Business Gcrnmittee reconvened.

Others Present: Don Wilson, Dale ~~neelock

ADDITIONS TO F.Gil\TDA-

-Vacation for Lois Powless
-InfonDation on Data Heritage
-State Bank of DePere ~funager

Lois mJved to approve the agenda with the additions.
carried. Dave seconded. MJtion

Ga1ERAL MAN.A.GER REPORT -Don Wilson

fun I S report covered May and June. The main area of work was the budget for

fiscal year 85-86. Tlle Data Processing Study was done during April and t-Jay
and they are working on streamlining the System 34 canputer. In 3 -5 m::nths.
an evaluation will be made to continue with the System 34 or go to another
system. Dave Clucky will appoint a steering comnittee to address priorities
to major data processing requests. The rest of the plan is in the attached
report. Don again considered the tight cash flaN during July and A%GUst
because of the contribution to the hotel proj ect. but this should ease up this
fall. FollC7Ning are the obj ectives for the ne..."'Ct avo mnths:

1.
?3.

4.5.6.

7.

8.

9.
10.
11.12.

Report on the Print Shop
Accounting mve to l~orbert Hill Center fRecreation
Get through summer cash shortage.
Develop transition plan for Bruce's departure.
Begin Tribal needs assessment.
Propose long tenn plan needs for Business Committee
Get Boardf Administration/Business Committee agreeTents in ea~~ instance
w-nere Boards function.
Propose changes in the organizacion and structure of Health Cencer.
Begin incergration of Health Center and resources into dhe ~Ursing HccrE.
Consider air conditioning the ~Ursing Hcrne: $6, aGO to $9, 000.
Gec approval on driv~vay fparking lot plan for t~rbert Pill Ce.~ter.
Get approval on driver.o1ay plan for One Stop.

.Ull~ CGw-.LIIIIEE ~m~ OF ;}J-1!:-.TE 24, 1385

Na~~ Smith's request to sell cars/dealership business --d~~ed uncil
zoning ordir1ances "are finished, Land Office should r.oth=y hir:J. of this'.

Lloyd moved to approve, Kathy seconded. 1:-bc.ion ca.r::ied.
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LA.ND Ca-ffiITEE l.mfu'TES (COrTrTh'UED)

rnF C R1- !AT! 0 N
Ge.orge ~Jhite was asked to e.v,:plain ~.e re.T1tal of field for farari,ng and w-ny
he did not mention it in negotiations. He said the land office director
had said it was okay as the closing date had not been established \v-ne.~ it
was t~2 to plant. In ~~e fUture \Ve should noc allcw rer.ting of faro
land if there is an intention to buy --or have the seller infODn tT.eNegociaticns Cornrnitcee of such. J

l..£r. wmte mde it very clear that we should get our ow-n well by the
closing day (July).

2.

Rose Skenandore Property --this w"ill. go to t:l1e Negotiations CoImlittee.
There is a question about a mJtion made sometirre last year pertaining to
the purchase of property -that if it were in the amount of $45, 000 or
less, we would not need Business Carnrnittee approval?

Lois roved to approve sending this request to the Negotiations Cburnittee
Lloyd seconded. ~~tion carried.

3.

Larry Barton e.."'CPlained the grant from Indian Health Service for our
plar.ned trailer court and the need to contract &""1 architect within the
ne.."'{t 30 days -so he will be seeking at least 5 bids -to include Ron~lelchert.

No action was taken by the Business ConIIIittee

4.

After lengthy discussion with Bill Miles (Forester) we are in agree!IE.nt
that we need SCIre professiorJ£ll consulting to help set up or plan (on a
continuing basis) for our woods (Comnercial) progran. Even through Mr.
MIles stated his a'7ailable we are aware of the fact that we can have a
DtII'R representative help us.

The L3nd Corrmittee suggested turning this venture OVE:!:' to larr'J Barton
and tJ.~e ~CC program for a trial run on the 20 ac:!:'es on Ccunr:J "u'" site
and. see how that: w-orks out:.

Lois I!Dved to approve this request, Dave seconded.. Mo cion carried.

Discussion on properties inspected. The Rcber~ Roffers (sep~ic sys~em
ca:l:pany) was considered too e;.~e;.'1sive.

s. ~.e Hronek prcper~j on Trout C~eek shculd to to Negotiations.

Lois moved to approve, Dave seconded. l-bcicn car=ied.
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UND CG~..ll'l.l:J:; twITh1'(JrES (CONrn.lU'ED)

Discussion on properties to be consid~red:

The L.J. Brenwall and ~J LePierre were considered too high.
to dhe~~ut the Star. ~~ebster and Basement Bar parcels.

It ,-las decided

6. Peterson FaIUl Fence --The Land Coumittee requested approval to use $400
from Lmd Acquisition to pay for this e cpense.

Kathy nDved to approve, Lloyd seconded. Kathy, lioyd and Purcell voted yes
LDis and Gordon voted no. Dave and T:ony abstained. 11otion carried.

~VEL ~UEST -Tony Benson

July 11 -12, 1IE.eting in Mishicot with Child Welfare Advisory C~ttee.

Uoyd rmved to approve, Kathy seconded. lv1otion carried.

C(]:.!"DDITY GRANT APPROVAL

Kathy seconded.Lois 1IXJved to refer the grant to Finance and Appropriations.
l'1otion carried.

Discussion follaNed on the deadline, if it was sent to Finance and
Appropriations, it would not be back to the Business COmDittee in tiIr.e to ueet
the deadline.

Lois withdrew her 1!Dtion. Kathy agreed. Lois tOOved to approve the CaIIrodity
Grant proposal with the deletion of the Assistant Director position. Kadhy
seconded. !-btion carried.

PERSONNEL -Dale ~eelock

Hiring Info-rm3.tion:

-Clerk ~JPist Pool for Tribal Programs (Terr;pcrarj only)
Grade 6 $4.68/hr.

1.2.

Nathalie L. Benton
Robetta L. ~;;ebster

-Sec=etary (T~orarJ position fill-in vacations)
Grade 8, $5.15/hr.

1.

2.
Nat..~lie L. Benton
Roberta L. Webster
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PERRSONNEL -(CC1"TnIUEJ))

-Medical Director/Staff Physician
Dr. Chris Wacscn was selecced for the posicion scarcing Oc~ober 1 J
1985.

Lloyd IOOved to approve the low bid from Dar..Iorch Construccion COIr;pClo""lY OI
$2,000.00. Dave seconded. ~~tiort carried.

VACATION REOUESf -lDis Pcwless-

lDis is requesting vacation for July 5, 1985.

Kad1y nXJVed to approve, Tony seconded. ~tion carried.

At this time the Tribe has no one doing inspection on electrical worlc in
progress or just general inspection of our electrical units now in place.
Wilson and John Spar"gberg will work on a recoorrendation to the Business
CoIIn1ittee on this matter.

fun

DATA HERITAGE CONSULTING SERVICES PROPOSAL

The Business Corrmittee re~Jie.-Ned the request and after discussion Kathy roved
to deny the proposal request fram Data Heritage Consulting Services. C~rdon
seconded. Lloyd opposed. Mbtion carried.

STATE BANK OF DEPERE t.~GE -Kathy Hughes

Ka1:hy rec~nded the Tribe suppor1: the rr.erging of the Sta1:e Bank of DePere
wi1:h Associa1:ed Banc-Corp a1: 1:he special stockholders meeting 1:aking place on
July 9 J 1985 J 7: 00 P.M. a1: 1:he Sta1:e Bank of DePere.

The Tribe presenc1y has 2,124 shares in tr.e Stace Bank of DePere. The merger
will conver~ ~~ose shares into 10,620 sb2res of Asscciaced Banc-Cor? stock.
The original cosc for the State E<ir.k of DePere stock was $140,184. 11"'.e value
or the Associateq Banc-Corp stock af~er ~~e merger is est~4ted ac $323,910
based on the June 4, 1985 quocacicn.

Lloyd moved to approve, C~rdon seccnded. t'!otion carried.

3: 15 P.M., Lloyd moved to recess. wis seconded. l:-b cion car=ied




